
Chantilly Lace 

Chantilly Lace has gorgeous white flowers with a frilly edge and  
attractive lime green centre.  A mass display of these blooms are  

produced throughout Winter and Spring. 
H 2m x 1.5m 

 
Purple Pride  

is a fast growing shrub 
which looks  

magnificent when  
covered with deep  
reddish-purple wax  
flowers from August  

to November. 
H 2-3m x 2-3m 

Purple Pride 

Raspberry Ripple 
 2m x 1.5m 

GERALDTON WAX 

 
 
 
 
 

Whether they be  
flowering, used for 

screens, feature 
plants or cut   

flowers... their  
uses are endless!  

  
Late Winter & Spring 
is the time for waxes 
to perform, flower 

and show everybody 
just how beautiful 

and different they all 
are.  

 
With just a light 

prune and dose of  
fertilizer after  

flowering,  
anyone can grow 

them successfully. 
 

 Chamelauciums are 
very hardy and  
require little  
watering once  
established.  

  
Plant in well  

drained soil in full sun 
for best results.  

 

For more information on these plants visit  domusnursery.com.au 

Please check our current stocklist or contact us for availability 

A this symbol indicates plant is protected by  the Plant Breeders Rights Act 

https://www.domusnursery.com.au


Strawberry Surprise A    
has medium sized flowers in a pretty mid pink.  

This shrub grows to 2m high and 1.5m wide.  

 

 
Raspberry RippleA  

Is an early flowering wax with dark pink  
crimson flowers in early Spring. 

It prefers an open sunny to partly  
shaded position in free draining soils.   

H 2m x 1.5m 

 
 
 
 

Dancing QueenA 
features double 
blooms of soft  
Baby pink to  

vibrant candy pink  
during Winter and 

Spring on fine green  
foliage. 

Grows to 2m high 
and 1.5m wide 

 
 
 

Sweet Sixteen 
opens with a mass 
of white flowers 

that  
mature red  
creating a  
bicoloured  

flower display. 
Flowers early 

spring.  
H 2m x 1.5m 

 
Sarah’s DelightA  

provides a welcome burst of colour during late  
Winter with it’s vibrant pink blooms and crimson red 

centres. 
The foliage is a fresh green and contrasts well with 

the bright flowers.  

Dancing QueenA 

Raspberry RippleA 

Strawberry SurpriseA 

GERALDTON WAX 

Sarah’s DelightA 

 

For more information on these plants visit  domusnursery.com.au 

Please check our current stocklist or contact us for availability 

A this symbol indicates plant is protected by  the Plant Breeders Rights Act 

https://www.domusnursery.com.au

